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1. Dm-inrr the year the changes in the European Est.ablish- European Starr: 
ment were as follows :- 

gUI(OPICA.N STAh'Ji"-:t\'1 GErU A. 

.~. 

Name. 

Cumming, J. :m. 

Duncan, K. V. 

Henry, G. C1. 

Innes, (1. S. 

Adams, W. 

Temple, H. 

Hallk. 
"\l'l'"illt~ Promo Rot iro- 
nre nt. t ion. mont. 

do. I 2.11.21 
Asst. Al~cOllllLaIlt 20.5.21 

Asst. l-lngineer- 
ill-Chief ... 2:>.11.21 

Asst. 'relegrapll 
J1Jllgiu('cr 20.;-'.21 

do. 6.4.21 

Asst. Surveyor 9.3.21 

O'Callaghan, C, ,J. 'Telegraph Engin 
eer 

Asst. Surveyor 

Inspector, Grade II 

Leech, T. D. Inspector, Grade 11 203.21 

Paul, A, ,J. do.:U 1.21 

Whittaker, H. A. Asst. Storekeeper 9.3.21 

Hehden, G. B. Engineer-in-Ohief 30.1.21 

Semnp, H. Y. l nspcctor, Grade I 1..1.21 

Lawson, P. B. I,JlIgilleer-in-Ohief 30.1.21 

Hnghes, 1~1 . .T. Accountant 5.9,21 

'l'OWllsend, (1. Inspector, Grade I 3.1.21 

do. 

26.10.211 

to Homel 
Scrviee.j 

I 
11O·11.2l. 

I 

19.10.21 
to Gold 
Ooast. 

25.11.21 
tc Ous 
tom. 



Afl'iean Sbff. 

La",k of Elll'()j,e:l n 
t-il1j1en·isioll. 

• 
2 

2. 1'ho t.ot.al European Staff on the Establishment (Nigeria 
and Cameroonsl was 58. On December 31, 1921, there were the 
Iol lowing v(lcaneies:- 

SUl'veyors StaH 
Aecountants Staff 

10 
2 
4 En o'j neeri II 0' b b" 

a total of 16 as compared with 16 on \1£1,1'ch 31, 1H21. During the 
year renewed efforts were made to obt.a.in European Staff but were 
~o protI-act~~d that, there was little or no effect it{ 1921. 

g. The authorised African Staff (Cuuieroons included) on 
December 31, 1921, was as follows :- 

Cler-ical, including Telegraph Operators 
Telephone Operators 
StorekeeperH 
Engineering (all grades) ... 
Probationers, 1\1 cssengcrs, Postmen, etc. 

505-) 
37 I 

I 
16 ( 1,313 

513 \ 
I 

242 ) 

4. The changes during the year in the persollnel were as 
follows :- 

Itctucd on pew·non... (_) 
Resigned ~) 
DiSlllissecl :W 
Died 1:~ 
Invalided 2 
11educe<l in Grade 1 
'l'nmsfoned to other Departments, -l 
'1'l'alwferl'cd from other Departments 1 

fl. 'I'he continued lack of European supervision owing to the 
number of v<U',t\lCiCH in the inspecting staff bore grave results. 
There is no doubt but that the stawlard of discipline and etliciency 
deteriorated dcspit,e the loyal work and efforts of many of the stati. 
The number of disciplinary cases dealt with was very high and as 
will be seen from the above selle(lule no less than 20 appointments 
were t81'minatcd for misconduct. It is an unpleasant duty to have 
tu record that there was all increased number or losses of registered 
packets and of abstractions; in most of the cases loss of local 
currency notes occurred and this made inquiry very much more 
difficnlt than if the pu hlio had exercised care and only transmitted 
money through t.he post by moans of Postal Orders, M Olley Orders 
and other non-uegotiable drafbs. On th« !~ngilleerillg side it L, 
reported to me that the same regrettable state of things prevailed 
n.nrl tuat tl~e hi.~h staudard o~ discipline and work necessary no 
Iouger ob tained III ll1a~lY dJf-jtrlCtf:l: Both as .l:eg~u'ds .the postal and 
telegraph work was tins state particularly noticeable III the Eastern 
Division and only when men and accommodation are available wiD 
it be possible to bring the Department to the standard of 
desired. During the whole of H)21 only one Surveyor could 
permanently stationed in the Ea-sttH'n Division to control 
services East of the Nigel' illclttding the Cameroons Province 
had neither permanent quarters nor any office accommodation. ' 
no time during the year was a competent I~nginecrillg officer avai], 
able for control in the di vision. Dueh a state of affairs must 
a vcry prejudicial effect on the African Staff and it could not be 
«xpccted that a high state of efficiency would be maintained. ;}~lllliiliil~ 



6. The Department was throughout the year still without Learners. 
accommodation and staff for training learners and it was impossible 
to take full advan tage of the im proved conditions for probationers 
sanctioned by His Excellency the Governor in 1H20. 

BUILDINGS. 
7. The new Post Office at Kano was completed in 17th Julv, 

1921, and has giyen great relief. A Type" A" Office was sanetion~d 
for Lbadan but was uo t completed in H)21. At Ebute Met.ta more 
store accommodation and offices and part of the shops necessary 
for the IDngineel'hlg Branch were in process of building on December 
31. Financial consideration prevented other extensions especially 
necessary at Ebute M etta, Port Harcourt, .J os and Minna, arid at 
many other stations, while labour difflculties delayed the completion 
of the store and learners' school at Lagos. 

l'IJArrERIALS. 

8. There was a great improvement, in the supplies question 
but prices still ruled ext.rernelv high and in rnanv cases were above 
the 1 ~):W figure. 1 t, might be "Railt generally th,l t in no case where 
skilled labour was involved was there any decrease at all. 'I'he 
new board for the Lagos ]i~xelwllge, ordered in 1 ~i U) was received at 
the cud of 1921, it was made in Sweelen. Very much of the work 
ill the inet.rumcnte rccc-ivcrl during; tho year slwwed a det,el'iol'ation 
as compared with pre-war woik and minor mechanical and electrical 
defects were very 11l111Wl'OUS. 

G:B~NIGHAL. 
H. It is of interest that the very marked trade depression 

during 1921 had 110 great etlect on the Posts and. 'Telegraphs, 
exeepting ill the Parcels Post ser vices, and the work for the year 
may be regarded as normal. Generally speaking there was an 
increase over the 191 II figu res and 1921 must therefore be regarded 
as a year of 'normal expansion which is a very satisfs.ctory state of 
affairs, A very gn'at deal was done to consolidate the services for 
which the Department is responsible and it is hoped that a marked 
efIed will be noticeable in H)22, The various branches have been 
overhauled and eye1')' oflorf made to bring home to every Ollicer 
European and African his posi tion in the service and his responsi 
bilities to Go ver nmerrt. Rules have been drawn up printed and 
circulated to the ollicers coucer-ued and while it is not pretended 
that everything ill this direction has yet been accomplished it can 
be claimed that a very marked step forward has been made. 

10. 'I'he fall off of tradn ill Nigcriu in 1921 made itself felt to a 
marked degree, in the Parcels Post work and the figures shew a 
large decrease when compared with those for 1920. This is no 
doubt the re sult of the African having less money to spend. An 
enormous number of the 1920 parcels were from cheap olothing, 
etc, ostablisb ments ill tile United Kingdom and contained boots, 
hats and clothing generally for the African of the clerk type. 
Compared with H)19 there vas a sn.tisfnctory increase. The over 
seas parcel post rates were increased Oil .Ianuary 1st, 1921, in order 
to render the service self .. su pport.ing and a further adjustment took 
place in October to allow the United Kingdom a larger share of 
postage, that administ.ra tion ha viug raised its rates. 

11. It is satisfactory to record that representation made to 
the Shipping Company resulted in a great improvement in the 
carriage of the mails aud t.he Dumber of eases of violation of the 
parcels mails decreased very considerably. The conditions under 
which the mails are carried are st.ill not altogether satisfactory but 
the Shipping Company han,' promised their attention to the matter. 

Parcels Posts. 

Th."fts during 
transit. 



Value of Imports 
by Par eels Post. 

'I'olegl'aphs. 

Bonny--POl't 
Harcourt Cable. 

H.econstruetiOll. 

Eastern Railwav 
Extensioll. . 

'rt'legl'aphs and 
'I'clephones. 

Dr;partmental 
Itcvclllle. 

Revenue r-ollo« te~l 
for other Depart 
ments. 

Free Services. 

12. The value of the contents of parcels received from other 
count.ries during 1 ~)21 was £217,()~17 a decrease of nearly £400,000 
when compurcd w i.t.h the 1020 Iigurcu, and the average value of each 
parcel fell from £3 l()s. Gel. to £2 3s. 8d. ~rhe Cust,oms Duties. 
collected by t,he Post Office during the year was £21,8(il which was 
£30,000 less than in 1B20 but £2,500 above the HH9 figure. 

UL 'I'ho (lcvelopment oul.lincd ill the 1H20 Heportl was carried 
into effect f-',lIc:cessi'nny and in October antomatic high speed 
telegraph-,Vlwat,stone--,vas est,ablished hetween Lagos and Oni 
t.shn. Lack of accotlllllodation at, Minna prevented the introduction 
on the L8gos-,Minna circuit. 

U. A cable to gi\'(~ d ircct communication between Bonnv 
an.I Port Harcourt w~s laid wi ill) the assistance of the Marill~ 
Dcpartmcut and h,18 giycn exeeHent results. 

1;-). The \VOl'];: of overhauling and reconstl'ucting the lines 
was proceeded wi t h ; much us.-Iul '\\'01'1;- done on t.hc A l)Cl (l\vel'l'i 
Deg('ma line, and much d('aring done in tho heavy timber country 
between llcsba and Benin. 

l(). '1'110 Departmeni- made- the JlC'cossar.y anangenwnts £01' 
the ordering of the rnaterlal, i!lst)'UlllCllts, ctc., Ior the telegraphs 
on the Eastern Ruilway EXt.cll~iull; four win's are to he l'UI1 for 
the Railway and two 1'01- the Post Of Gee. Staff was loaned to the 
Railway foe t.hc cOLlStl'Het~iol1 ~\LId W01'" was commenced in Novem. 
bel', 19:21. 

STATISTICS. 
1'7. The Postal Revenue shows a (lcen~ase of ,£4Ji:)\) (lhr,) 

when couiparcd with the 1~)20 iigllrcs and an increase of ,£2,:)\)0 (7%) 
over the 1m 0 total. H the accumulated payment i'OJ' F'rcnch mails 
in l~)H) lw eliminated the Increase of 1 S):21 OYCl' l~n\) would he 2~h; 
which may be ecgal'Clecl as a normal increase over the two years. r 

18. The receipts for private telegrams show a decrease of 
~£UH() 01' ;J'7s{, but the rentals for rrelephonc,:; show a very eon sider 
able increase of £2,lH7 01' 55'-Jr;h over the 1920 figure. Compared 
'with 1nt \) the telegraph rc.tui-ns show a satisfactcry increase of 
revenue. 

1 Sl. The total revenue collected by the Posts and Telegraphs 
1'01' purely departmental sen'i('us a:llUlIllted to ,t:(j\),;)H() in 1921 as 
against .£73,6g'7 in 1920 and .{:3H,i~81 jn 19H)' In addition to this 
£U,H06 was paid by the Railway Colliery and Plantations Depart 
ments for the upkeep of electl'ic sig;JI,dlilig apparatus, telephones 
ot.c., if this be adtll'd to the revenue cnHeded f'rom the publir, th~ 
t~~ta.l~ earnings 0.£ the Depar-tment in l~):n were £8'1,502 01' only 
,t.:t~,6',n 10';s than iu I ~)20. 

20. The Post Office does practically the whole of the 'work 
ill connect.ion wit.h the collection and aeCollnt,lllg 1'01' the Customs 
Duties collected on pal'eels. in Hl21 the n.mouuf collected 'vas 
£21,898 which ShmYH a "'C1'Y large decrease, ~B2~1,lJo:3 when compared 
with tlu- n huorrnnl 1 H20 figure. 11'01' the Cable Company the sum of 
.£20,118 was colloctvd, this shows :t dce)'c<1se both in the 101H and 
1H20 f'tgu "('S aud is due to the trade (kpl'cssion, particularly the fall 
in the market price of tin. 

21. 'The value of the free se-r-vices rondcrcd for the various 
Goverunwnt Departments in 1021 is est,imated at .£ 16,811 which 
shows a small increase OVC1' the If):W Jigul'e duo IIU doubt to the 
increase in the F~lIropeaJl f;t,aff generally. 



~_~_ _ -: :'::"'.-I,~-'~~-~:I_· t_"ollectt"! ar .. d t11(, ~erY ees (~:"f)~S v :- .. ~u~ (If 
:--E'r~:i'-·es 

~ • .:~: ~t: ·'·(.Te >f' .iu- :t;;'·j. ·;.;t cnt iroly to the fal illg [prf .• rnu-d , 
___ ::..:_~ ' .. :.~ ,., ('~'~~":.;"'_ Dut:I's collcct ed. 

:2~j. r ne eXl',_"l·litlll',' fur the year increased by .£21,512. Expend it.nre • 
. ' ;re~Hel' portion of this, .£1 i.lOU was in respect of Special 

:::::::. '2!1 iit ure. F .r t he first time since 191:1 it, had been possihl« to 
: ':.-~Tah.C new 'Y(H';';: hut st ill un uch that had been projected and 

c<. u t h.n-ise.I could not be completed owing to non-ar rival of material. 
Th. increase in the personal emoluments was almost, entirely due 
to increments, while in the' other charges' expenditure a decrease 
in the expenditure was posxible. 

24. 'I'he gross expenditure was '£186,UO() and the revenue Helationship 
between Expen 

collected plus the value of unpaid pus tal and telegraph services d iture and 
was £ 173,GHO. Hevcllue. 

25. The number of letters and postcards posted shews a Posia] par-kots. 
large increase in the Sonthern Provinces and a decrease in the 
Nor-thern Provinces. The post, oflices ali Offa, Horiu, and .Icbba are 
now administered from Lagos; this arl'nngement being far more 
satisfactory than con trolling them from Kaduna and for purposes 
of this report they are considered as offices in the Southern 
Provinces. 

2ft '1110 registered letters sh 0 w a decrease all round and 
this is to be expected as there is every reason for believing that 
the value of remittances by currency notes decreased to a large 
extent owing chiefly to their being less money available for circu 
lation than ill 1\)21. 

RcgistcJ'<'d 
Letter. 

27. There was a marked increase ill the number of packets 
containing printed matter received from abroad. 'I'here were chiefly 
trade catalogues. 'I'hc number of newspapers coming from abroad 
also Increased .. 

Newspapers, etc. 

28. 'rho number of undeliverable postal packets shows a 
comparatively large increase. This is largely due to the consider 
able number of small African traders ceasing business. In] H20 these 
people increased to a very great extent and decreased very rapidly 
in 1H21. In most instances such people leave no address or 
inatruct.ions regardirlg the disposal of l,lwie correspondence . 

Itctumed Letter 
Office, 

•. 
2n. Rernittauces to the United Kingdom show an appreciable Money Orders. 

'\ decrease, those from the United Kingdom decrease slightly in 
~i number and increase slightly in value. 1'}1e remittances to Sierra 

Leone are mainly of a family nut.ure, those from Sierra Leone are 
to pay for Nigerian cloth, ctc., se nt the: e. Money Order business 
with the Golrl Coast showed a marked inc reased and this is believed 
to be due largely to the prohibition of currency notes by post in 
the Gold Coast. The internal business also increased, some of the 
public were wisely abstu.ining; f'rorn the use of currency notes for 
purposes of making remit.tauccs. 

30. 'I'he postal order business gcncrally shewed a very Postal Orders. 
a ppreciable decrease due to the 1 uarked decrease in remittances to 
the United Kingdom for ar-ticles of trade and clothing by the 
African, this is reflected in the large decrease in the parcels 
received from overseas. 

31. 'rho number of telegrams sent and the roveuue show a Telegrams. 
decrease when compared with Hl:W but a very satisfactory normal 
increase if compared 'with 191~). 



;) 

22. The gross value of the revenue collected and the services Gross value of , services 
performed shows a large decrea.se due almost entirely to the falling rerforlllcll. 
off in the amount of Customs Duties collected. 

23. 'I'he expenditure for the year increased by ,£21,512. Expenditl1l'e. 

'I'he greater portion of this, £17,100 WaE) in respect of Special 
Expenditure. F'or the first time since] 914 it had been posxiblu to 
nudertakc new WCH'k but still much that had been projected and 
authorised could not be completed owing to non-arri val of material. 
The increase in the personal emoluments was almost entirely due 
to increments, while in the' other charges' expenditure a decrease 
in the expenditure was possible. 

24. The gross expeuditurc was £18(),90() and the revenue Relationship 
between Expen collected plus the value of unpaid postal and telegraph services d iture and 

'vas £173,G90. Revenue. 

25. The Dumber of letters and postcards posted shews a Postal packets. 
large increase in the Southern Provinces and a decrease ill the 
Northern Provinces. The post offices at Offa, Llorin, and ;J cbba are 
now administered from Lagos; thi« arl'angelnent being far more 
satisfactory than eOIJ trolling them from Kad una and Ior purposes 
of this report 'they are considered as offices in iJ1C Southorll 
Provinces. 

2G. 'I'he registered letters show a decrease all 1'01111<1 and 
this is to be expected ;1fj there is every reason for believing that 
the value of remittances by currency notes decreased to a large 
extent owing chiefly to their being less money available for circu 
lation than ill 1 ~)21. 

Registered 
Letter. 

27. There was a marked increase in the number of packets Newspapers, etc. 
conteiuing printed matter received from abroad. 'I'hcre were chiefly 
trade catalogues. The number of newspapers coming from abroad 
also increased .. 

28. 'rho number of undeliverable postal packets shows a 
comparatively large increase. This is largely due to the consider 
able number of small African traders ceasing busincas. In ] 920 these 
people increased to a very great extent and decreased very rapidly 
in IH21. In most instances such people leave no address 01' 

inst.rucnions regarding the dis posa I of t.hoi L' cor rcspondcnco . 

Itcturncd Letter 
Orlloe. 

. 
2U. Remittances to the United Kingdom show an appreciable Money Orders. 

.lecrease, those f'r om tile United Kingdom decrease HlightJy in 
number and increase slightly in value. The remittances to Sierra 
Leone are mainly of a family nature, those from Sierra Leone are 
to pay for Nigei-ian cloth, ctc., sent ther-e. Money Order business 
with the C;o1d Coast showed a marked increased and this is believed 
to he due largely to the pi-ohibi tion of currency notes by post in 
the Gold Coast. 'I'he internal business also increased, some of the 
public were wisely abstuininp; from the use of currency notes for 
purposes of making remitranccs. 

30. The postal order business generally shewed a very Postal Orders. 
appreciable decrease due to the marked decrease in remittances to 
the United Kingdom for articles of trade and clothing by the 
African, this is reflected in the large decrease in the parcels 
received from overseas. - 

31. The number of telegrams sent and the revenue show a Telegrams. 
decrease when compared with HljO but a very satisfactory normal 
increase if compared with 191$). 

•• 



r r~ 

TelephollCH• 

Pole and \\'ire 
Milo LgC. 

• 

. 1 ., 

() 

32. The number of private subscribers increased materially 
:111d 1Jw l'l'VClHl(' ac(·ol'dinp)y. III ad(lition a consjdel'ahlc sum ,£L35() 
due as rentals for 1~)22 was paid before .J anuary 1, ID22. 'I'he 
revenue actually proper to 1921 'was .£4,807 as compared wi th £3,966 
in 1 ~)20. Instruments were available and the 'waiting list' was 
almost entirely wiped out. 'I'ue slump in trade forced a lHllnhel' of 
small mercbants out of busincss and some of these were not able 
to keep up their subscriptions. 10 those cases w he re the lines and 
instruments could be used and therc was no expense to Govern 
mont the agreement,s were cancelled as it was certain that it would 
be no use taking legal proceec1iugs for the full pel'fOl'lnaIlCe of the 
ag\·e(~lllcllt. 

~}3. The mileage shews litJtle or no increase in the land 
telegraphs, the work of lH21-22 was entirely in the direction of 
)'cc'Ullstnwtion. The telephones show an increase and the cable ' 
mileage is increased bv t.hc BOlllly·-Port Harcourt cable . 
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APPENDIX II.-POSTAL STATISTICS. 

(a) Estimate(lnUlnber of Posio] Packets dealt 'H.lith in 1921. 

6,J75,·1\")3 
5,380,G11 

0,2G6 - 76,318 + 1,19J,0::;2 
If) ;, 40'-;. + 22" . 

{S,lOO ...' 2,Ei6,U86 
;)7,351] ... 1,7G7,6;;9 

Increase ... :Wl,3'17 

Number posted, Northern Provinces, 1921 
" ,,::loutherll Provinces, lH21 

'rotal posted, H)21 
Received from Abroad, 1921 

Letters and Registered. Xmvsp'a\)ers, Internal 
Postcards. and Pae kcts, Parcels. 

---.-._ --- .~- -_- - .. --~--,-- 

412,178 56,!JOl 11,iW~ 
2,;;39,298 199,264 36,257 

... - -_._--_ .. ---------_.,-_._------_.- 
·18,100 

1,09(i.976 
3,::;2~5,113 

- 51,272 -'- 7;)7,06.) 
- 1ar<;) + u2r:,~) 

1,G5G,52;i 101,803 3;)0,558 
1,250,170 135,6;-)5 314,1;:;8 

'I'otal dealt with in 1921 
Total in 1£120 ." 

Increase or Decrease Xo. 
Decrease " 
Internal Correspondence, 1921 

1H20 
" " 

F. and C. 
Parcels. 

Totals. 

18,880 
488,358 

3,014,890 
----- .. -,~ 

18,880 
*9;:;,327 

3,533,2'18 
:~,042,24;) 

114,207 
190,;)2;) 

* No despatched f'rom abroad during 1921. ~ 

(b) Esli1Jlatc(1 ItHmbeJ' of Poeia! Packets Dcspatc7le(L to and Received from Abl"owL 
Foreign and Colonial. 

DESPATCHED TO RECElnm FHO}f 

----------.-"~, I -'--~---------:----------- 

( 

-enited Kingdom and beyond. 'I West African Colonies. -------------1-· -- -~ .. --- .. -------.- ... ----- ----- .. -- ------ 
l rJQ1 0020 I 1021 I '9~0 II 1921 ••. . iV. I ')M • i j ~ • . ~ • 

. . -- .. ----- - --I ---1,-----1----- ---------- 
I I 

945,880 1,083,933 I 1 G3,761 1 261,547 2,272,673 2,44.0,451 
'19,140 I .53,443 i 24,063 II 2'1.661 249,886 232,166 

765,80·:1 ' 1,·172,822, 59,683 50,192 909,818 1,631,383 
L59,170 _ . 9~~~i-~~I- ~,~7!__ 190,525 114,207 

1,919,994 i 2,703,267 1~0~607 , __ 33~978 ___3_,_622,90?___ 4,418,507 

1+ 783,273! ,.. 1+ 88,371 

DeF,niptioll. Tultcd Kin;.;clom and beyond. 

1921. 

Letters an.l Post Cards (Ordinary) 
Registered Articles .. 
Newspapers, etc. 
Parcels 

I 9~3,368 8~~,~tl I 209,66~ 2~9,1~0 
I 1.~O,O~6 1:;,),o0.)3 26,63~ ~9,~~9 

I 
64,4A ,4,308 19,87, 03,dl1 
12,962 10,600 13,2113 8,:':80 

i-W80,;;0 - ··1,;;;~,~~2 . ~il~ln 1 __ .~>O.380 
I... 154,748 ... ,+ 78,909 

'l'otals 

Increase or Decrease in 1921 

TOTALS. 

1920. 1921. 

:+ 795,60;:; 
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APPENDIX II. -PO:-;TAL STATIS'rlcs-continued. 

(c) Nu moer UHd Falue or UJ/paid O/Fcial Packets Posted. 

l\!~O. 1921. Unit. 

Ordinary Lct.t.ers 
Registered Articles ... 
Newspapers and Packets 
Internal Parce]:..; 

! 
I 

i 

I 525,88~) 
02,'/00 

2ii,GI0 
: 1)J86 

------.------- -----------c---- 
Xu. POHLage. I'ostago, ':-;0. 

v .,., 
R.,5'73 
1 ')')') . ,--'-~ 
;;,0::6 

::1 D 

51-1,501 

181,G-'-1 
lO,irrt 

Totals '" I)D,80S 13,343 812,175 

r: , 

I . 1 I i ncrease m 921 '" .. ' ", I .,. I 
___ · """r ...•••• ........,-. __ .,--.._,_ ..•••. _..,·, .=,._-,_~·, •. , __ .••.•. 

;-_;2,{)70* 

(d) Summary or V(l~He of Free Of!icial ,sen'ices rciules-ed. . 
.-""'.""''''~_~...........,. ~'C •• -' __ .'.';.,.,...'~~J_~''N_·_;,"_C.r-4~ --...... 

1 !ll !l. I I !) ~O - [ 11)~ I, 
: , 
! ' 

Postal 
Telegraph 
Telephone 

£ 
11,621 
21.l17 
i),GOO 

I ,- 'J' 0 ' • ;),'ti o I 
-------1 

I 
I 

1:-l,;lJ3 
2S,8·H) 
G,216 

Tutals 

Increase in 1921 

i 

I 
I - 

I Value. 

:1.; 
8,765 
1,On 
3,G:2fi 
59n 

4d. 
1d . 
4d. 
Is. 

£ 
13,936 
26,169 
6,706 

·16,811 

(c) ]\TUJIl/)ei' and T'nlilC of Parcels JIIl}Jul'led (1 !liZ Cnstoms Dues colLected. 
' c~~~ __ ~~~ ~_~~'_<_.~~. "-~.->--- .. -!--. _ I -- --". __ 

rio. Ya ;11!'. AVel'~Lp;O val HO ' Cll~torns jhtf~ 
«r it pared. i Collected. 

s: R. d. 
1918 
ling 
1920 
1921 

12:;;j~7 
:~:;; ',- is 
() to,J'UI 

G~','!J2 
lOLl r; 
u; i ~ i_'7~; 
np~co~? 

Hi 7 
'J 8 :2 
.j l f 6 
:2 ;) 8 

Decrease ill H)21 1 1:2 io 

£ 
11,201 
HI.:l;)O 
:il/GI 
21,1--1;1 

30,000 

'Tho No. is i he .ict.uu.l No , r~~l'\d\'(1a In :\i~_~;pI"ia \lnl'ill~ tilt, ~·{'al·. 
The figHl'('s s]lc\yn ill Appendi x II (u) and (/') at'O the' No. tl('r,palcl,ud from ot-il<'l' (·(_)lltltri,,,·, dnrillg lI,,, :;";17, 

~o. and Estimated Yaluc of Parcels Exported. 
---- ... ------- 

1n~o 
19:'1 

:?~L:::);) 
1 ~}·)SU 

Not taken 
l,;·l :1,:::)(j 



• ,"'}'" 

( 

APPENDIX II.-POSTAL 1::)'l'ATISTICS =continued. 

(f) Hetul'ned Leiter Ofl£ce. 

~ 

Value of Enclosurc-. Letters and Postcards. B()()k~ .ui.l .\"IVSp'l.J,ur,;. 

1921). 1:42], 1 (1;211. 1 ~I~ 1. I ~J:2II. 

Number de,tit will! 41,3:1:7 3:~,3:-~5 t~J):L-' 

2;),019 l().~D':': :3,7D;) 

10,25S 4:>,OB 5,Hn 

12,1'l30 ;)01 

4,374 Roturued to Senders :2G5 

8, ,f;) 6 2(j(j SlImber Unreturnable 

Increase in number dealt with ·i~,D;;'-:S 2,l~j05 

~----------- .. -,---------, 

Parcels, Tut:llt;. 

HI:~l. 1821. 1~~1), 

GIJ ;JJ,813 !}3,HOO 

369 20,109 1;j,035 

:275 25,701 ;;0,771 

11~; ... HJ,99G 

I ~)~!), 1 ~I~J. 

--._----.---- 

{: £ 

1,178 1,1(1:2 

U17 1,:3:)2 

(1j ~-; o I-' 

--, .. ~,-------- 

HE\'j':);Gt; Film; iiALE O.F U:'IDlSPUSABLE PARCELS. 

J ~Il :1. 1 ~!:!II. 1~i2J . 

.£ s. II. 
,>- 
t)J -12 1;') 10 11 



~ 

-- -~----------. 
uNITED Kl:\GDOl\!. 

No~ 

HHl) 
1\)20 
1\)21 

1,92(i 
2,9U;; 
1,8c! \ 

Amount, 

~ 
11,;)00 
21,8;)6 
1GJn:: 

;7::~'" .." 

APPENDIX IlL -'MONEY UI~J)KU R'I'A'rIHTIUS, Hl21. 

(a) 110NEY OIWEm; ISSUKU. 
. .. _--_ ... _- ---_._--- 

RlIml,A Ll-:()~I:. 
Fmmmi \VEST AFltlCA~; 

(:.OLO:\IES. INTETt::<:AL. 'j_'OTAL. 

------.-----.--- ~ .. ------------.-~---.---- 
~o. Amount. No. Amount. 

£ £ 
225 2,441 2,::336 15.166 
')~"" 3,969 3,im1 30,4(j{i ~I I 
287 5,981 2.:226 21,240 

- __ .. _-_ . -- -_ ---._.--- - ------- 

-1,105 - 6,226 

(~(iLP ('(I.\S1'. GAMBIA. 

:\lJ. Xo. Amount. Alllllllllt. No. . Amount. N0 . Amount. 

" do; ~r; :WO ,33 
52 8-11 34 
,16 936 52 

£ £ 
90 
HI 

£ 
71G 
781 

1,291 

15 
3 

Decrease' in 
1921 ... I ______ ~_ I • _ 

~.---''' .. ---------------- 
(Ii) MO:'::EY ORDE}iS PAID. 

-"._------",--, . -~~------------------------ 
TOTAL. UNITED KI::<:GDOM. 

No. 

1919 
1920 
Hl21 ••• I 

R4G 
'130 
711 

Increase in 
1921 

Amount. 

r- ~')- 
I, /:.-1 
6,OH5 
;}~8~)6 

SIF.InU LRO:\,E. FltE:\'CH \YE~T AntIcA:\' 
CnI.ONIES. 

GOLD COAST. I::<:'l'EltNAL. 

f-' tv 
~(). ~o. Amount, 

£ .. - ----:t---' 
10,~77 'JiJ 1,Cl62 
4,672 G6 1,100 7 
4,58:3 HG :UG3 f) 

Amount. ~o. No. Amount . xe. Amount, 

501 
:200 
'i-It 
.);.)1.) 

:3,933 
6,01£1 

£ 
2G3 3,802 

3 40 

'(:' c;.; £ 
:::,On7 2;),81 G 
1,375 15,~85 

, __ lJj41 _~(\57., 

222 
273 
290 

55 
G6 

.--~~D-;;:;;:;,::;::;:;:;:;;-:;:;;-~::--~--~--::.:.:--l.-..:...::..--L-.:.:.:.:....-~.- ~ 2,772 -:q.... - +166 .-----,.~.------"---~ •. - .•. ----. 
APPENDIX IV.-PoSTAL ORDEH. STATIsrrICS. 

PAW. I TOTAL ISSUED AND PAID. 

I 
\ a 1110. I 1\0. - -','- Yai~le. -I' --- N~~ '-' '-\~~i~~: - -- -- - -- ---,--- - --1-- - --- 

: £ I £ 
1,,9, 8,~1~ II ~36'3G~)", ,I 7£,361 49,951 26fl,274 ~8~,306 312,;)H _15,6H! 6/,985 49,435! 380,499 _6.),049 

___ ~3!,787___ 159,74~ _ i 86,172 _ 62,771 _~!~~~9 __ ,_,222,5~~ 
... ... ...! 18,187 13,336 ...: ... 

J)n(~r<'Ht<t).. •. 80,727 - r fi5.R68 i ••• -:'. ~- ' -,- -62,54'0 -': 42,5a2 - 

1919 
1920 
1921 

Increase in 1921 

II,,::. 



BUSINESS TRANSACTED AT EACH STATION I~ 1~2L 

~ 
... 

Deposits. 

53 
68 

73 
35 
19 
153 

Withdrawals. 

Office. ----,-1--- 
Withdrawals. No. of New ' I 

Accounts. I No. of Deposits. I Amount. 

1---------- 
I £ s. d. 

~ 15 I 28 11 0 
38 220 520 7 0 

'" 
19 117 ! 557 19 0 
27 204 442 13 0 

'" '" 
16 90 295 10 0 
3 32 109 10 ° 5 29 172 1-1 6 

20 • 161 337 19 0 .. , 
16 I 39 262 13 0 I 7 I 82 615 9 0 
14 I 125 288 6 O· 

78 248 Hi 0 
11 36 2 0 
14 24: 10 G 
22 I 119 10 0 I 4 

3,781 I 10,96] 0 -1 I 409 
16 i 50 0 0 i :3 
66 I 4J5 6 0 I 11 
4 i 9 15 0 \ 3 ,! 

1 17 39 12 0 11 M 
13 75 ,106 6 0 i 4: 28 
23 123 487 7 0 I G I 66 
14 68 310 ° 6 I 19 i 65 
12 I 77 463 8 6 I 6: 71 
11 I 90: 409 17 0 i 21 I 62 
4 47 I 84 16 6 ! 3! 19 

---- 745--,---- - 5,603--:---£17:697 -lS--1O-r--616---j!----4,o86 
••• , • •• ! ••• 264 264 

Total ... ..~ ... '" ... ... ... ..·1 745 1--5,603 --I £17,697 18 10 880 ~T----;:'~o ~[ £21,282 15 ,,! 

Aba 
Abeokuta 
Badagry 
Bellin Oity 
Bonny 
Brass ... 
Burutu 
Calabar 
Degema 
EJhute ~letta 
I<:de Oamp 
Elnugu 
Forc~Lilos 
Ibadall 
Igbein Hill, Abeokuta 
Itn 
Ilorin ... 
Jos ... 
Kaduna Capital 
Kano . 
Lagos . 
Lokoja 
I\Iimm 
Ohubra 
Onitsha 
Opoho 
Oshozbo 
Port I-Iarcourt 
Sapele 
\\Tal'ri 
Zaria ... 

... 

Dormant Accounts transferred to Revenue 

2 
467 

No. of 
Accounts closed. Amount. 

-- 

£ s. d. 
66 4 330 7 1 ... 
426 18 3 
262 1 10 ... 
359 11 11 
259 0 9 
163 3 6 450 5 3 
... 

139 3 0 
259 5 0 
'112 17 r1 

J 2 

145 18 
2 11 
27 0 
81 5 

15,259 9 
H 14 
293 0 
74 19 
257 18 
252 5 
304 15 
206 17 
H2 13 
587 11 
28 10 

£21,141 11 
141 4 

'1 
12 

26 
135 

;:; 
4 

11 
8 
6 

21 

10 
13 
18 

37 
46 90 

8 
4 

5 47 
4 

22 
12 

2,865 
8 

44 

2 

5 
9 

4 
o 
8 in 
6U 

2 

- ~ 
') o 
9 
n 
7 
6 
9 
4 
2 
7 

1 
1t 

:;';"i.,.<t..:.;:.~........,,_,,_, 
... ~ 


